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Ab stract
An anal y sis of cat ion-ex change ca pac ity (CEC) vari abil ity of peats is pre sented in ver ti cal pro files from east ern and
cen tral Po land. CEC val ues were com pared with ash con tent (Ac), pH and CaCO3 con tent. Eight peatlands were se -
lected for re search in the fol low ing ar eas: War saw Pla teau (2 ob jects), Siedlce Pla teau (2 ob jects), Lubartów Pla teau (2 
ob jects), Na³êczów Ta ble land (1 ob ject) and Dobrohusk De pres sion (1 ob ject). The peatlands rep re sented a fen peat
type of sim i lar bo tanic com po si tions of sed i ments, but they dif fered in the area, peat thick ness and drain age con di -
tions. Char ac ter is tic reg u lar i ties in CEC vari abil ity were noted in the peatlands and there were three types of CEC
vari abil ity in ver ti cal pro files. Car bon ate peats (types 1 and 2) had the high est pH and def i nitely the high est val ues of
CEC. In ver ti cal pro files, there was also a zonation, but the reg u lar i ties sim i lar to non-car bon ate peats were not ob -
served. Dif fer ent dis tri bu tion of phys i cal and chem i cal pa ram e ters were es tab lished in ver ti cal pro files in partly drai-
ned peatlands (with a muck layer on top) with non-car bon ate peats (type 3) and there were three dis tinct zones in ver ti -
cal pro files, with dif fer ent Ac and CEC. De ter mi na tion of the ver ti cal CEC vari abil ity and other phys i cal and chem i cal 
pa ram e ters in peatlands made it pos si ble to dis tin guish zones with po ten tially most ben e fi cial iso la tion con di tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The term ‘nat u ral geo log i cal bar rier’ (soil layer that iso -
lates a shal low ground wa ter from pol lu tion) is used both in
case of soil used as in su la tion of seal ing land fills (Langer,
1998; Zhou and Li, 2001; Dorn and Tantiwanit, 2001;
£uczak-Wilamowska, 2013) and in a re gional scale in case of 
nat u ral in situ soil lay ers (Syrovetnik et al., 2007; Falkowska, 
2009; Rydelek, 2011). Apart from low per me abil ity the geo -
log i cal bar ri ers should indikcate a high nat u ral re ten tion ca -
pac ity for haz ard ous sub stances, large thick ness and high
ho mo ge ne ity (Dorn and Tantiwanit, 2001; Majer, 2007).
These cri te ria are com monly ful filled by or ganic soils within
peatlands. Peats have high ab sorp tion ca pa bil i ties (cf. Ho
and McKay, 1999; Allen et al., 2004; Ma and Tobin, 2004;
Twardowska and Kyzio³, 1996; Twardowska et al., 1999;
Kyzio³, 2002; Borkowski et al., 2013) and they are usu ally
con nected with high con tent of or ganic mat ter (in di cat ing a
low ash con tent). De pend ing on a com po si tion of or ganic
mat ter (hu mid acid con tent), a cat ion-ex change ca pac ity of
or ganic mat ters is 4 to 12 times higher than of clay min er als

(Appelo and Postma, 1993). Peats are clas si fied as soils with
ex traor di narily high vari abil ity of phys i cal and chem i cal pa -
ram e ters: ash con tent (Ac), mois ture con tent, den sity and po -
ros ity (Ingram, 1978; Hobbs, 1986). A hy drau lic conducti-
vity os cil lates in a wide range be tween 10–10 and 10–3 m/s in
fen peats (Boelter, 1965; Hobbs, 1986; Hoag and Price,
1995; Rizutti et al., 2004; Beckwith et al., 2003a, 2003b;
Rydelek et al., 2015). Vari abil ity of peat prop er ties is an out -
come of pro cesses that run dur ing de po si tion (pro cess of
sedentation) and post-depositional stages. Vari abil ity of dif -
fer ent pa ram e ters is ob served both in ver ti cal pro files of
peatlands (Rydelek 2005; Domiñczak and Okupny 2010;
Borówka et al., 2015; Œcibior et al., 2015; Kittel et al., 2016;
Paw³owski et al., 2016) and in hor i zon tal plane (Paw³owski
et al., 2014). Aim of this pa per was to es tab lish reg u lar i ties in
CEC vari abil ity of peats in ver ti cal pro files of fens in east ern
and cen tral Po land (Fig. 1) against other var ied phys i cal and
chem i cal pa ram e ters. Stud ied peatlands were sim i lar in bo -
tanic com po si tion of peats, but they were dif fer ent in chem i -
cal and phys i cal prop er ties, thick ness, area and drain age
con di tions.



MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Eight peatlands were se lected in the fol low ing ar eas:
War saw Pla teau (2 ob jects marked as WP1 and WP2), Sie-
dlce Pla teau (2 ob jects marked as SP1 and SP2), Lubartów
Pla teau (2 ob jects marked as LP1 and LP2), Na³êczów Ta ble -
land (1 ob ject marked as NT1) and Dobrohusk De pres sion (1
ob ject marked as DD1). Ex cept for DD1 peatland at Paw³ów,
20 km west of Che³m, all other peatlands rep re sented the val -

ley-bog type. Peatlands WP1 and WP2 were lo cated in the
val leys of Raszynka and Utrata rivers, SP1 and SP2 in the
val ley of the Bystrzyca River, LP1 and LP2 in the val ley of
the Kurówka River, while NT1 in the val ley of the Struga-
Kurów River (trib u tary of the Kurówka River).

In to tal, 16 ver ti cal pro files were ex am ined for the CEC
vari abil ity. Two most rep re sen ta tive pro files from ev ery
peatland were se lected and marked with sym bols “a” and “b”
(e.g. LP1a and LP1b), so the wid est spec trum of dif fer ent
types and fea tures of peats could be con sid ered.

Peat sam ples for e thlaboratory stud ies were col lected at
ev ery no ticed mac ro scopic change of bo tanic com po si tion or
de gree of de com po si tion but not less of ten than ev ery 30 cm.
Peat type and de gree of de com po si tion were de ter mined for
ev ery sam ple us ing short ened three-step ap proach by Ok-
ruszko (1974): R1 – fi brous peats (poorly de com posed), R2 – 
pseudo-fi brous peats (mod er ately de com posed) and R3 –
amor phous peats (highly de com posed).

Ba sic prop er ties of peats (ash con tent AC, pH, CaCO3

con tent and CEC) were de ter mined for all sam ples. Ash con -
tent was de ter mined af ter ig ni tion at 550 C (Andrejko et al.,
1983). The di vi sion of peats as to the ash con tent ac cord ing to 
Okruszko (1994) was adopted: non-silty peats (ash con tent
be low 25%), slightly silty (25–50% of ash con tent) and
strongly silty (50–80% of ash con tent). De gree of de com po -
si tion was spec i fied for non-silted peats only (Borys, 1993).
Acid ity (pH) of peat was de ter mined in sus pen sion in a dis -
tilled wa ter by us ing electometric method, while CaCO3 con -
tent was de ter mined by Scheibler’s method (cf. Myœliñska,
2010). De pend ing on CaCO3 con tent, a clas si fi ca tion of Ok-
ruszko (1976) was adopted: non-car bon ate peats (CaCO3<5%),
poorly car bon ate (5–20%), mod er ately car bon ate (20–45%)
and highly car bon ate (CaCO3>45%). Cat ion-ex change ca -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the stud ied peatlands. WP – War saw Pla teau,
SP – Siedlce Pla teau, LP – Lubartów Pla teau, NT – Na³êczów Ta -
ble land, DD – Dorohusk De pres sion.

Ta ble 1
Ba sic char ac ter is tics of stud ied peatlands and av er age val ues of phys i cal and chem i cal pa ram e ters of peats

(there are co ef fi cient of vari a tion given in pa ren the ses)

Peatland

WP1 WP2 SP1 SP2 LP1 LP2 NT1 DD1

Area [ha] 65 51 275 91 180 25 43 38

Max i mum thick -
ness [m]

1.5 1.4 4.0 3.0 3.5 3.7 3.3 1.7

Peat type
reed peat/tall
sedge peat

al der peat/ reed
peat

tall sedge
peat/reed peat

tall sedge
peat/al der peat

al der peat/reed
peat/tall sedge

peat

reed peat/al der
peat

tall sedge
peat/al der peat

reed peat/tall
sedge peat

Max i mum thick -
ness of muck [m]

0.3 0.4 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.4 0.4 0.2

De gree of de com -
po si tion

silted silted R2/R1 R2/R1 R2/R3 R2/R1 silted R2

Ac
%

42.4
(0.22)

51.6
(0.31)

20.7
(0.47)

37.1
(0.57)

32.4
(0.46)

47.9
(0.41)

55.1
(0.18)

26.2
(0.19)

CaCO3

%
13.9

(0.84)
1.3

(0.37)
2.2

(0.47)
13.7

(1.16)
2.1

(0.49)
16.7

(1.06)
36.8

(0.36)
4.4

(1.26)

pH
H2O

6.7
(0.06)

5.6
(0.05)

6.0
(0.06)

7.0
(0.03)

5.7
(0.06)

6.4
(0.06)

7.2
(0.03)

6.4
(0.05)

CEC
cmol/kg

123
(0.12)

96
(0.14)

117
(0.08)

132
(0.11)

107
(0.14)

120
(0.14)

143
(0.04)

120
(0.12)

Ac – ash con tent, CaCO3 – cal cium car bon ate con tent, CEC – cat ion-ex change ca pac ity. WP – War saw Pla teau, SP – Siedlce Pla teau, LP –  Lubartów Pla teau,
NT – Na³êczów Ta ble land, DD – Dorohusk De pres sion.



pac ity was de ter mined by the cop per sorp tion method (Sa-
pek, 1982). This method be longs to batch ex per i ments and is
based on mea sure ment of cop per ions con cen tra tion in a so -
lu tion be fore and af ter a re ac tion with the soil.

RE SULTS

Ba sic data of stud ied peatlands (16 pro files), CEC value
and other phys i cal and chem i cal pa ram e ters  were pre sented
(Ta ble 1). The high est CEC val ues (>130 cmol/kg) were
noted in peats at SP2 and NT1. Peats in those peatlands in di -

cated a high con tent of CaCO3 and slightly al ka line pH. The
low est val ues of CEC were ob served in peats at WP2 and
LP1 (96 and 107 cmol/kg). In those peatlands there were
non-car bon ate peats of pH < 6. CEC val ues in the re main ing
peatlands were sim i lar and var ied (117 and 123 cmol/kg).

Two types of pro files were com pared con sid er ing the
CEC vari abil ity: pro files with non-car bon ate peats only (Fig. 
2A) and pro files with highly car bon ate peats (Fig. 2B).
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Fig. 2A. Vari abil ity of cat ion-ex change ca pac ity (CEC) and ash con tent (Ac) in ver ti cal pro files of non-car bon ate peatlands, pH given in pa -
ren the ses; m – muck, ts – tall sedge peat, r – reed peat, a – al der peat.



DIS CUS SION

The anal y sis of CEC val ues vari abil ity in 16 ver ti cal pro -
files (Fig. 2A, B) en abled to dis tin guished three types of ver -
ti cal pro files.

The type 1 in clud ing WP1a, NT1a and NT1b pro files in -
di cated high CEC val ues with low vari abil ity in the whole
peat thick ness (ex cept for a sin gle sam ple, all CEC val ues
were <130 cmol/kg). In ver ti cal pro files there were mainly
car bon ate peats (mod er ate and highly car bon ate) with high
pH and high ash con tent (41 to 70%) linked mainly to CaCO3

con tent. Cal cium car bon ate oc curred in the peats as of idio-
morphic microcrystals, that in di cated crys tal li za tion within a
peat and autogenesis (Rydelek, 2013). High CEC val ues in
pro files of the type 1 were es tab lished in de pend ent from peat
type and in de pend ent from drain age con di tions. In the muck
layer that oc curred in pro files of the stud ied peatlands, the
high CEC lev els were ob served (134 cmol/kg). In peats that
were a part of the type 1 pro files there was no mean ing ful re -
la tion be tween CEC and ash con tent (Fig. 3).

The type 2, which in cludes pro files DD1a, DD1b, LP2b,
WP1b, SP2a and SP2b, had also the sam ples with high CEC
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Fig. 2B. Vari abil ity of cat ion-ex change ca pac ity (CEC) and ash con tent (Ac) in ver ti cal pro files of car bon ate peatlands, pH given in pa ren -
the ses; m – muck, ts – tall sedge peat, r – reed peat, a – al der peat.



(>100 cmol/kg) but with highly var ied. In sin gle pro files,
there were peats with high vari abil ity of pH, ash con tent and
CaCO3 con tent. The high est val ues of CEC in the type 2 pro -
files were ob served in sam ples with the high est CaCO3 con -
tent and the high est pH. At the same time in thr pro files of
partly drained peatlands in a muck layer in a top of a peatland
(pro files LP2b, SP2a and SP2b), the lower val ues of CEC
were noted if com pared with the lower lay ers of a peat. Just as 

with a peat of the type 1, a de pend ency be tween CEC and Ac
was de scribed by the very low value of  R2 = 0,0011.

The type 3 com prised a peat with the low est CEC (rarely
>120 cmol/kg). This type oc curred in the re main ing pro files
(SP1a, SP1b, LP1a, LP1b, LP2a, WP2a, WP2b), pre dom i -
nated by non-car bon ate and poorly-car bon ate peats with the
low est pH and with a top layer of muck. of CEC val ues in the
pro files of the type 3 in di cated clear con nec tion with the ash
con tent (R2=0.7337) (Fig. 3).

The high est val ues of CEC, as well as the low est ash con -
tent oc curred in the mid dle part of the pro files, re gard less the
type of peat. High ash con tent and sub se quently lower CEC
value in the top part of the pro files was con nected with muck
oc cur rence.

Lower val ues of or ganic mat ter and sub se quently lower
CEC val ues in the bot tom parts rep re sented the first de po si -
tion phase. A sedentation started di rectly on a min eral sub -
soil, thus in a bot tom part the peat was en riched in min eral
con stit u ents.

CEC val ues of the stud ied peat did not dif fer sig nif i -
cantly from other peats in the Pol ish Low land (e.g. Fal-
kowska, 2002; Kyzio³, 2002) and were much higher than in
min eral soils (Falkowska, 2009).

CON CLU SIONS

Apart from dif fer ent in char ac ter is tics of peats in the
stud ied peatlands, there were also var ied pa ram e ters (in clud -
ing CEC) within sin gle peatlands. It al lowed dis tin guish ing
the zones of sim i lar phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties within
the stud ied peatlands.

Among the de scribed three types, the low est CEC val ues
were ob served in the type 3, in which non-car bon ate peat
with low ash con tent and low pH oc curred in the whole peat.
The most in flu en tial pa ram e ter for CEC was a con tent of or -
ganic mat ter (ex pressed by ash con tent).

The high est val ues of CEC were noted in a car bon ate
peat with the high est pH (type 1), re gard less of ash con tent
and type of peat. The re search proved that car bon ate peat-
lands can be the most ef fec tive geo log i cal bar rier due to their
CEC val ues. Next to the con tent of the or ganic mat ter, the
con tent of CaCO3 in flu enced the pH and was a de ci sive fac -
tor for the CEC value.
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